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NOTICE ···PLEASE CLIP & SAVE

tt.NEWRATES tt

The Alma Demolition Waste; White Goods, Metal, Burn and Compost Sites'
is open: 9:0Q am to 3:00 pm - Fridays and '9:00 am to 1 pm on Saturdays.
Location: continue Northerly on Shawnee Drtve past cemetery.
. Fotlowinq are the categories qf waste that will be accepted along with the
schedule of fees:
'.
".
CATE~ORY 1) DEMOLITION WASTE SITE: "Solid waste resulting from the
construction, demolition,. or razing' of buildings, roads, and other structures.
Typically concrete, bricks; bituminous concrete, wood, glass, masonry, furniture, roofing, s_idingand plaster, alone or in combination. NO asbestos, waste
paints, solvents, sealers, adhesives or similar material.
$50.00 City Dump Truck Use
$10.00 Minimum charge Demolition
$16.00 Pickup Truck Load
$80.00 5-6 yd Dump Truck
. $16.00 Per Yard For Larger Loads
CATEGORY 2) WHITE GOODS (Appliances)'SITE:
80fa Sleeper ..............•............. : $11 :00
Dehumidifier
$20.00
Refrigerator
$20.00
Humidifier
$20.00
-Stoves
:
$20.00
Mattress
:.,,: .. $6.00
Washing Machines
:
$20.00
Microwave .........•......... $20.00
Dryers
:.: ..,.. $20.00
Tires '(Off Rims)
$3.00
TV Sets
:
$20.00
Battsj:jes (Storage)
$1.50
Water Heaters
$20.00
Davenports
$8.00
Box Spring
:
$6.00 . 'Chalrs
$2.00
Camper Refrigerant
$50.00
Air Conditioners
$21.00
...................... :.:...............................
Stuffed Chairs
$6.00
Cost 'of items not listed will be determined at SitE! according to composition,
site and/or weight
CATEGORY 3) METAL SITE: .Allproducts made of metal except recyclable
aluminum and tin; such as tire' rims, springs, metal furniture, metal sewer and
water pipe, bicycles, scrap metal, radiators, cast iron sinks, and other like
metal.
.
Fees ate Same at Category 1.
~ATEGORY 4) BURN SITE: Unpainted and untreated wood and brush. All
brush, branches, small trees, bushes, furniture, and other articles made from
unpainted and untreated·wood.·
.
CATEGORY 5) 'COMPOST SITE: All yard and garden waste such as grass
,.~Iippings,;~on-brush type plants, and ga~den waste.
~-Sep"lF.ating·cost will. be _Asse~sed. ,'r
''' .. :. .
.,.
.
All categories of waste shall be properly separated for prompt disposal.
MIXED WASTE NOT ACCEPTABLE.
Effective: August 1, 2005
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